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Dinner Party

TOMANCE HCRAID APRIL 16, 19591 See Production I
————————————————————————' Several Torrance Junior

Polm Springs Trip Woman's club members and
their husbands attended the 1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Back-1 Mr. and Mrs. John Schwartz j production of "Guys and Dolls" 
lund entertained at dinner, and daughter, Liza, 1751 Iris: presented at the Redondo 
la>'. Thursday evening at their < ..\ve and Mrs. Schwartz' niece.' ^nion High school recently. In 
San PHro home. Guests were, Bcthany Smilh of Covin . arc :' he group wore Messrs, ami 
D,. an, M,. A. W, WarnocK ,„ Pa J Springs at the Golden j Mmes. Ldwanl Aiken. l^ I
and Mrs. '.owery of San Pedro, p'j,,'^ "(„£ Thev went , 0 , he 
Mr. and M>-s. Dean Soars and
Mrs. Paul Loranger of Tor 
rance.

, spa Tuesday morning and will 
i return tomorrow afternoon.

Fireladies 
Plan Future 
Activities

Unk. Charles H Turner. Jos-j onTv^e'V^id'enlVthe''!!^!.! 
--•- loylan. Douglas Horlandcr i ing of , he Torrance Fire iadies
and John Stokel

S?!tt$l
I.JO S. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, REDONDO BEACH

-COCKTAILS-BANQUET FACILITIES

FRontier 5-0567

Call FA 8-7021 Now!

Easy to enter — Joit complete this statement:
"M I wer. moving or .Torino, my p

woyld teleet a Mayflower Warehouse because . . .
turyl UM up to ISO wwdi! Rod Hit tipsThif l «K tk.r. U to it — no purchm 

b*l*w »d git your frt* •rrtty blank

for MpM context aids rtad about...MAYFLOWER'S "MS"""i""
Storage Service

TIPS OM WHY MAYROWIt MOVIN* AND StOUei SIIVICI II WHICH! 

1. W. It. 1 ni.mk.r .11*. ..cU'l l.rf.il il.nd. k.c.,.. II ... nc.miM.did Vy ll

u.yii.«7T
Ovrt h »!»• Mly t.c.l w.r.d«it. .ff.f^t
•*rv)c. by "Ae«rtdi*«d" nun. Th.y hir. 

•«*!•••! t*ltl *• .H.r. y«i .1 .ip.rl.

1. W. .11.; ...l.il.. "f rtf t Pi.k-—ft. •!.».
..ft. hit m.lkod .1 pitUnf Wf«d..nlr k»

4 Mirfl.wtr-1 riu

•ffl<l«t mtktJi. feHir i 
r<n.d ;rgl«tl<ui <« yw» 
O..r<OX of.ureuil 

l.dM.yfl

Torrancc Van & Storage

held April 6 at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Sprout. 2260 
239th St. .

Mrs. B. (" Slonecker con 
ducted the business meeting, 
at which time plans were made 
for the annual pot luck din 
ners. The dinner for the A. 
shift will be held on April 15 
and the B. shift on April 22.

These get-togethers will be j 
held at the Higgins Recrca-' 
tional room.

Plans were also discussed 
for a white elephant sale on 
May 4. Reports on the progress 
of the by-laws committee were 
made by Mrs. George Blahnik.

Helping Mrs. Sprout serve 
refreshment* were Mrs. James 
Wass and Mrs. B. G. Slon 
ecker.

Present at the meeting were 
Mmes. George Blahnik, Leon 
ard Christian, John Ferraiolo, 
John Millard. Milton Langum, 
Teddy Drake, William Buck- 
ley. Ronald Power. James 
Wass, B. C. Slonecker and 
Richard Sprout.

Yes, there js a way 
to let her know

Ann Landers

him. Please advise me — 
DUMB-FOUNDED.

Dear Dumb: (ilve the brute 
his walking papers so fast he'll 
catch pneumonia from the 
breeze. He's a sadistic bully 
who enjoys inflicting pain on 
others. Life with such a char 
acter could prove to be one 
long ride in an ambulance. 
Dump him, pronto.

Dear Ann Landers: How do I 
solve this one? If you can find 
an answer you're a genius.

My daughter is in the fifth i 
grade. She is failing. I visited 
her teacher to learn what was 
wrong. The answer was, "She's 
not getting the help at home 
she needs." I'd like to know. 
how to help a child when she 
is not allowed to take any 
books out of the school build 
ing. Would you believe it, I 
have not seen one book the en 
tire year? Apparently it's a 
new rule.

1 have no idea where to be 
gin to help my child. I hate to 
think of her spending two 
years in the fifth grade, but 
unless somebody comes up 
with an answer this is exactly 
what will happen.—WORRIED I 
MOTHER

Dear Worried: Go back to 
school and ask the fifth grade 
teacher the same question you

lUHI/t 
for Mother's Day

Give her thil gift, tell htr 
lastingly of all she meant 
to you. Pick up your 
phone make your ap 
pointment now.

MISS CLAUDIA KING 
... To Wed Teacher

Engagement 
Announced 
By Parents

Mr. and Mrs. John H. King. 
2267 Carson St.. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Claudia Rosalind King, to Rich 
ard A. Wolvcrton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon A. Wolverton. 
of Fresno. Calif.

An early fall wedding at the 
Torrance First Methodist 
Church Is being planned.

Miss King was graduated 
from Torrance High School in asked me. It's incredible that 
1955, and El Camino College I > ou are expected to help a 
in 1957. She is currently em-1 child study without some sort 
ployed by the Torrance Uni-, of written material to qulde 

you. If you can't get any satis 
faction from the teacher, go to 
the principal.  

CONFIDENTIAL TO NO 
RELIEF: Quit complaining and 
look at the advantages of the 
situation. Smart wives have 
been laughing at their hus 
bands' moth-eaten, tattered 
jokes for years. You can do it, 
too.

To turn the booby-trap* of tfon- 
««• drinking, write for ANN LAND...... & ....... —w ..-.,....... »-•• i? 1*8.'. "••[ li°nkl*V.i."TMn"'*.Ii.tn 'Sn

celebrated their seventeenth £Si. "Si coil! «nd T>?f. Veii- 
wedding anniversary by invit 
ing guests for a cocktail party 
and buffet at their home Sat 
urday evening.

A bouquet of red roses, a 
gift from Mr. Cunningham to 
his wife, were flanked with 
pink candles to form the cen 
terpiece on the buffet table.

Guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Lyle O'Hora, Jack Bris-

tied School District.
Her fiance received his edu 

cation in Fresno. He was grad 
uated from Fresno State Col 
lege in 1955, and served two 
years with the United States 
Army. He is now teaching with 
the Torrance Unified School 
District.

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cun- 

ningham, 1923 Reynosa Pr.

PHOTOGRAPHY
1648 Cabrillo, Torrance 

FA. 8-3197

lin, Joseph Lucas 
Shook.

and Bill

Fiesta Slated 
This Weekend

FASHION PLATES OF '39 . . . Women's Council of St. • 
Catherine Laboure Church will stage a fashion show at 
the Thunderbird Hotel on April 26. Members will model 
the new spring fashions. Pictured are, from left. Mrs. 
T. J. Gillogly. membership chairman: Mrs. Edith P. Clark, 
president, and Mrs. George Molinelli. Proceeds will go 
to the new rectory fund.

Terrace Garden Club 
Elects New Officers

Mrs. Robert Goldstone was 
elected president of the Tor 
rance Garden club at its meet 
ing last Wednesday at the 
Goldstone home in Rolling

and Mrs. Art Stuard, treasurer.

to the business meeting con 
ducted by Mrs. Minot Uugg, 
president.

riming a lumped. «flf-«ddrf»ied et
vrlopt.)
Copyrgllbl 195». Field Dnterprln

Bridge Party
Mrs. E. A. Miles entertained 

her club at a bridge luncheon 
last Wednesday at her home, 
2303 Andreo.

In the bridge games follow 
ing the luncheon, prizes were 
won by Mrs. Eugene Cook and 
Mrs. Margaret Jones. 

Bishop Montgomery Highj Mrs. Miles' other guests 
school will hold its first annual, were Mmes. Lolly Aherns, 
Fiesta on Saturday and Sunday | Phyrne Laughon, Selma Owen, 
on the school grounds at 5430 Laura Felker and Eunice Cook. 
Torrance Blvd. Festivities will I The club will be entertained

licity chairman; Mrs. Marie 
Shanahan, recording secretary;

Hills. i The next three meetings of 
.Elected to serve with her j the club were planned. The 

were Mrs. M. L. Hartley, first I group will make a trip to a 
vice president and program , Santa Monica nursery on April 
chairman; Mrs. O. Estey, sec- j 22 and on May 13 a meeting 
ond vice president and pub- will be held at the home o! 

Mrs. R. W. Bishop.
The new officers will be in 

stalled at the May 27 meeting.

Filmore Stay
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Van 

Deventer returned Monday 
from Filmore where they had 
stayed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Corl who are

New PTA to 
Be Organized

A new PTA organization will 
be formed at the Philip Mag- 
ruder school 4100 185th St. at
a meeting April 23 at 7:30 p m.

begin both days at noon. There 
will be all kinds of game 
booths and food booths. On 
Sunday a catered ham dinner 
will be served. The public is 
invited.

in three weeks by Mrs. C. 
Cook at her Palos Verdcs 
home.

STARTING TOMORROW....

SOMETHING WONDERFUL'S
HAPPENING AT 

THE BROADWAY DEL AMO

COME SEE AND SAVE

DEL AMO
Hawthorne at Sepulveda Blvd. in Torrance 

FR. 6-8744

Charm Class 
Offered at 
Broadway

What is the first essential of 
;ood grooming? How do you 
hoose the right clothes? 
'hcsc, and many other ques- 
ions will be answered at the 

Broadway Del Amo Hi-Charm 
er Charm School which is open 
o girls between the ages of 10 
o 13.

The Sub-teen will have 
classes in health and hygiene, 
•are of skin and hair, study of 
igure control and exercise, 

and fashion modeling. 
Miss Katie Nichols, Youth 

Coordinator of the Broadway 
stores says "We feel this course 
;ives a basic training in beauty 
labits which is invaluable in 
helping a girl look and feel 
her best always."

Girls may sign up for the 
club as well as the charm 
course in the Sub-teen dept. of 
the Broadway Del Amo.

All parents of Magruder school couples, Mr. and Mrs

Register NOW!! 
FR. 8-2208

We Specialize 
in Teaching Tiny i 
Tots and Adults

24444 Hawthorne Blvd. — Torrance
(3 Block! South of Highway 101)

OPEN HON., APRIL 20th
BUDGET : 

COLD WAVES Complot. Complete

695 ft $850 ^ 1000
All permintntt Include cut, shampoo and 

hilr ityl* com p let* ... by capable b*«uty operiton

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED RULING, HELENE CURTIS 
AND DUART BRANDS

HAIR CUTS

125
CINDY'S PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

22114 So. Main Street 
(2 Blocks South of Carson) TE. 4-9087


